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                                                             Your Specialist for Holidays in the Heart of Europe 
                                                                                                         INCOMING SERVICES 

 
 

 

SELF GUIDED TREKKING HOLIDAYS IN SLOVAKIA, 7 days/ 6 nights 
 
Inclusions:  
6 nights’ accommodation with breakfast in 3* family run hotels 
Return transfers Bratislava Airport– Bratislava Rail Station  
Train ticket Bratislava– Strecno & Zilina– Bratislava 
1 x cable car ticket to Chleb (day 5.th) 
Luggage transportation  

Map of the area and exact itinerary 
Assistance of local travel agency on the spot 
 
Price: 
Min 2 paying person 

Per person in Double room/ package 396 EUR  
Single room supplement 158 EUR 
 

Surcharges:  
Return transfers Vienna airport- Bratislava Rail Station- + 41 EUR pp  

One way transfer Stefanova- Zilina Rail Station- + 19 EUR pp  
 
Hotels (below or similar hotels in each city, in the same category): 
Strecno – Penzion Irenka or similar 
Terchova - Stefanova- Penzion Starek o similar 

  
DAY 1 
Arrival at Bratislava airport. Transfer to Bratislava train station, driver will provide you with train tickets and 
take a train to Nezbudska Lucka – Strecno. Walk from rail station to your hotel- Penzion Irenka. 
 
DAY 2 
Breakfast at the hotel and trip to Lucianska part of Small Fatra. Starting point Penzion Irenka - hike following 
red sign and arrive in Sedlo Rakytie, continue in hiking following red sign and arrive in Saracniky and Mincol 
Peak (in this area are located relicts from II. W.W.) From Mincol peak follow blue sign and go down to 
Piatrova Valley– Vrutky and then take direction to Vrutky Rail Station and take the train to Nezbudska Lucka-
Strecno. Train schedule for route Vrutky – Nezbudska Lucka-Strecno, will be provided after the booking 
confirmation.  

Tour duration: 6h45 (including train), walking time 5h45, 15km 
Difficulty: medium 
 
DAY 3 
Breakfast at the hotel and trip to Krivanska part of Small Fatra. Starting point Penzion Irenka- hike following 
yellow sign to Pod Jedlovinou and then switch to green sign, continue following green sign to Sedlo Brestov 
and afterwards Javorina. In Javorina switch to red sign and continue to Chata Pod Suchym. In Chata Pod 
Suchym take a break and we reccomend you to taste someSlovakian dishes. You can extend the tour for 1 
hour more walking to Suchy Peak and return back again to Chata Pod Suchym. From Chata Pod Suchym 
follow green sign and continue to Brestov– Pod Jedlovinou and from Pod Jedlovinou switch to yellow sign and 
you will arrive in Kur Valley. From Kur Valley follow blue sign to Krasnany. From Krasnany take a bus to 
Terchova and get off in Terchova- Stefanova. Overnight in Terchova- Stefanova. Your luggage will be 

delivered to your hotel. Bus time schedule will be provided to the clients after the booking confirmation.  
 
Tour duration: 7h00, walking time 6h30, 19,9km   
Difficulty: medium 
Optional with Suchy Peak: 9h20, walking time 8h50, 23,9km 
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DAY 4 
Breakfast at the hotel and trip through Tiesnavy canyons. Starting point Terchova- Stefanova and follow blue 
sign to Chata na Gruni, continue following blue sign to Stary Dvor. In Stary Dvor switch to green sign to 
Sokolie. In Sokolie switch to yellow to Male Noclahy and from Male Noclahy follow blue sign to Tiesnavy. 
From Tiesnavy either visit the most traditional Slovakian village Terchova, famous thanks to Terchova Music 
(UNESCO) and birth place of Slovakian „Robin Hood“– Juraj Janosik. From Terchova you can go to your 
accommodation either by walk, or by bus. Second option is to follow green sign direction to Boboty and Vrch 
Podzdiar- yellow sign and you will arrive to Terchova- Stefanova. Overnight in Terchova- Stefanova. The bus 
schedule will be provided to the clients, after booking confirmation.  
 
Tour duration: 1st option with Terchova 7h00, walking time 6h40, 15,5km 
                      2nd option  7h50, walking time 7h30, 14,5km  

Difficulty: medium 
 
 
DAY 5  
Breakfast at the hotel and trip through the main chain of Small Fatra. Take a bus from Terchova- Stefanova, 
direction Chata Vratna (journey duration 10 mins). Use cable lift and go up to Snilovske Sedlo, hike up 
following red sign to Velky Fatransky Krivan- the highest peak of Small Fatra– 1703 m. Continue following 
red sign through Chleb Peak– Sedlo za Hromovym– Poludnovy Grun Peak– Stoh to Medziholie and when you 
arrive in Medziholie switch to the green sign and take the direction to Slahorka and finish in Terchova- 
Stefanova. Overnight in Terchova- Stefanova. The bus schedule will be provided to the clients, after booking 
confirmation. Cable car ticket will clients pick up from the reception.  
 

Tour duration: 7h00 (including bus & cable car), walking time 6h15, 15,3km 
Difficulty: medium 
 
DAY 6 
Breakfast at the hotel and trip to Rozsutec Peak. Starting point Terchova- Stefanova, follow yellow sign and 
arrive in Podziar and from there take the blue sign to Dolne Diery and from Dolne Diery switch to yellow sign 
to Nove Diery and from Nove Diery, follow yellow sign to Podzdiar. From Podziar follow blue sign and you get 
to Horne Diery– Tesna Rizna– Sedlo Medzirozsutce and from Sedlo Medzirozsutce follow blue sign to 
Medziholie. From Medziholie follow green sign to Slahorka and you get back to Terchova- Stefanova.  
For more advanced tourist option at Sedlo Medzirozsutce follow red sign to Rozsutec Peak, the nicest peak of 
Slovakia, continue red sign to Medziholie. From Medziholie follow green sign to Slahorka and you get back to 

Terchova- Stefanova.Second option is vailable just from 16.06.2021.  The bus schedule will be provided to 
the clients, after booking confirmation. 
Overnight in Terchova- Stefanova.  
 
Tour duration: 1st option 6h00, walking time 5h30, 13,9km 
                     2nd option 7h45, walking time 7h15, 14,4km 
Difficulty: difficult (going through the canyons on the ladders and water is flowing down) 
 
 
DAY 7 
Breakfast at the hotel, check out. Take a bus from Terchova- Stefanova to Zilina. From Zilina take a train 
back to Bratislava. Driver will wait you in Bratislava and will transfer you to the airport.  The bus & train  

schedule will be provided to the clients, after booking confirmation. 

 

 

 

Optional accommodation prior the first day, or after seven day in Bratislava or 

Vienna for a surcharge. For the price offer contact us! 
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